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The state of air quality in Europe 
Clean Air Regions Initiative Boot Camp



Independent EU agency

We provide knowledge on the environment to 

policy makers and the public

Based on information from our 32 member 

countries and 6 cooperating countries

Members: 

EU 27 together with Iceland, Liechtenstein, Norway, 

Switzerland and Turkey

Cooperating countries: 

Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Kosovo*, Montenegro, 

North Macedonia and Serbia

The European Environment Agency

* This designation is without prejudice to positions on status and is in line with 
UNSCR 1244/1999 and the ICJ Opinion on the Kosovo declaration of independence.

EEA collects air quality data from 37 countries, representing over 3,000 
monitoring stations 

• Assess air quality across Europe

• Estimate the burden on health and ecosystems

• Identifying upstream sources of emissions

• Look at good practice to improve air quality

• Make information accessible to the public

• Inform EU policies



Impacts of air pollutants on human health

In the WHO European Region air pollution is linked to:

• 17 % of deaths from lung cancer

• 12 % of deaths from ischaemic heart disease

• 11 % of deaths from stroke

Source: WHO



400 000 premature deaths per year in 
Europe in 2018

Estimates of premature deaths attributable to specific 
pollutants in 2018

by quintile

Health impacts of air pollution in Europe

Fine particulate matter, PM2.5

EU-28 379,000

41 European countries 417,000

Nitrogen dioxide

EU-28 54,000

41 European countries 55,000

Ozone

EU-28 19,400

41 European countries 20,600



Institute for Health Metrics, 2021

data for 2019

Cancer deaths attributable to the environment
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Policies are working: reducing air pollution saves lives

Source: EEA



Source:

EU-28 urban exposure to harmful levels of air pollution, 2018-2019 



PM10 – EU daily limit value 50 μg/m3

20 EU Member States and 6 other 
reporting countries reported PM10

concentrations above the daily limit 
value

Representing 19 % of reporting stations 

Of these, 97 % were in urban or 
suburban areas

PM10 concentrations over Europe in 2018



PM2.5 concentrations over Europe in 2018

PM2.5 annual limit value 25 μg/m3

6 EU Member States and 2 other 
reporting countries above the annual 
limit value

Representing 4 % of reporting stations

Primarily in urban and sub-urban areas 

Estonia, Finland, Iceland and Ireland 
below the WHO air quality guideline of 
10 μg/m3 per calendar year



Ozone concentrations over Europe in 2018

O3 target value for the maximum daily 
8-hour mean  120 µg/m3

20 EU Member States and 5 other 
reporting countries had stations above 
the target value

Representing 41 % of reporting stations 

Mainly background stations

Only 13 % of stations fulfilled the EU 
long-term objective of 120 µg/m3

2018 was the 3rd warmest year on 
record in Europe – driving ozone 
formation



NO2 concentrations over Europe in 2018

NO2 EU annual limit value 40 µg/m3

16 EU Member States and 3 other 
reporting countries above the EU 
annual limit value

Representing 8 % of reporting stations 

95 % of exceedances were seen at 
traffic stations in urban areas

NO2  is an urban air quality issue linked 
to road traffic



© Elena Georgiou, My City/EEA

Air quality and affluence: a just transition

Air quality and socio-economic dimensions

• identifying populations most affected by 
air pollution 

• devising clean air measures in a fair and 
equitable way

• links to energy poverty

• links to emissions of greenhouse gases



Drivers of pollution: Europe’s energy, food, mobility and industrial systems

Source: EEA, 2019



Main contributing sectors in 2018



https://www.eea.europa.eu/themes/air/air-quality-index

European Air Quality index - access to up-to-date air quality information

https://www.eea.europa.eu/themes/air/air-quality-index
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Coordination of in situ 
EIONET data across 

services

Implementation of 
European and local land 

monitoring 

Key user of Copernicus Data 
and Information Products

A new frontier of data



Digital tools: benchmarking cities on long term air quality



• Click to edit Master text styles
• Second level

• Third level

• Fourth level

• Fifth level

Ranking – top 10 cleanest



• Click to edit Master text styles
• Second level

• Third level

• Fourth level

• Fifth level

Ranking – bottom 10 most polluted





Air pollution and COVID-19: impact of lockdown measures

Differences across countries, cities and
within cities

NO2 concentrations

• Up to 70 % ↓ at traffic stations in Spain 
and Italy 

• Up to 60 % ↓ in background 
concentrations

PM10 concentrations

• Smaller reductions in PM10

• Up to 35 % ↓at traffic stations

• Around 20 % ↓ in background 
concentrations

Driven by falls in transport emissions from road, aviation  

and shipping



• Lower traffic levels

• Decreases in key air pollutants

• Accelerated digital 
transformations

• New commuter patterns 

• De-urbanization of cities

COVID-19: A game-changer?



EEA cooperation with the 
Western Balkan Countries



* This designation is without prejudice to positions on status and is in line with 
UNSCR 1244/1999 and the ICJ Opinion on the Kosovo declaration of independence.

EEA Western Balkan countries

EEA Eionet includes the six cooperating countries 

• Albania

• Bosnia and Herzegovina

• North Macedonia

• Montenegro

• Serbia

• Kosovo*

Long-term cooperation, whereby EEA delivers 
support to these partners under the European 
Union’s Instrument for Pre-Accession Assistance



Support on air quality e-reporting delivered in 2020

Install Raven 2 software and build capacities to:

• Manage and share air quality data and information

• AQ e-Reporting in line with the EU Directive on 
ambient air quality

• Improve the quality of air quality data through QA/QC 
procedures

• Foster technical expertise to support system 
implementation, maintenance and ongoing 
development

Raven 2 installed in Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, 
Kosovo*, Montenegro and Serbia

North Macedonia using Enviro software

All six countries reporting air quality data to EEA

Submission of real time data from Bosnia and Herzegovina, 
North Macedonia, Kosovo* and Serbia for inclusion in the 
European Air Quality Index

https://www.eea.europa.eu/themes/air/air-quality-index




Thanks for your attention!!

Catherine.Ganzleben@eea.europa.eu

Alberto.GonzalezOrtiz@eea.europa.eu

EEA 2020 air quality in Europe report

www.eea.europa.eu/air
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